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Editorial The SRC Failure:
Bah, Humbug, Pro-tem! Why and What Now

Those of you who get as far 
as reading the editorial will 
probably wonder why there are 
no Christmas messages in this, 
the last issue of PRO-TEM 
before the holiday. The reason 
is that we are incapable of 
much hope that anything posi
tive will come out of this 
Christmas season.’

—from the PRO-TEM, 
Dec.15, 1966.

Wlth SRC’S
you PRO-TEM. 8 ,Wlth robes and black crepe,
hy^cri's^Fet deny^aFmise^ f8 y8ai> SRcï'the'ïast mee°- 
particularly and evil abound f!nL0" January 4th. Contrary 
throughout mankind. For you it what some students wish to 
may be in Viet-nam, or the , k’ 11118 was not an a 
United States. For others, South lrresponsiblity. Indeed, it was 
America and China. For manv ~ JiyPfrb°le, carried out to draw
the rot in man is everywhere attentlon to some facets of stu- 

Nonetheless, to rant and dent
against the world’s

Greg Barnett Fl 1

realize that a personality clash 
is not a primary reason but it 
is a non-relationship between 
persons that is in turn caused 
by deeper-lying reasons. The 
reasons for these ‘personality 
clashes between members of 
the SRC and the members of 
the college councils are what 
we are looking for if we really 
want to know why the SRC failed.

rave are Sovernment at York that

?ëjeecftnhat Hoîidsy sÎLon wMct° VaTlieT’ahSd for Expansion Committee at fault

In its true meaning, calls for a* VnT$y"-?Lide government here The seeds of the SRC’s fai-
«EST. ïbSVVÆ rf V™ “ F-a~a»=^

h™‘°« »« councils s
PRO-TEM is sincere in his edi- ?tXer’ spf?e and time demand Committee whose purpose was
torial attitude, then why should he connHi«S df t-i0n..Of the college t0 study the question of a uni
ter to concern himself with i t T 8 t?e matter with versity-wide student govern-
Viet-nam or racism, or ‘Chris- f?d what, should be done ment for York University and
tian hypocrites? If the spirit of fb “J them walt until a future make recommendations that the
love and goodwill will not at all ... , t"0 college councils could act
avail what does he propose— Personality clash? upon. Unfortunately, these stu-
hate? Utter cynicism?! Right now, what are the rea- dents lacked the expertise to era

So, bah humbug, to your ‘anti- sons why the SRC failed? The alon« wlth their aspirations to 
Christmas message, PRO-TEM. articles and editorials that have statesmanship. Reading the re-
5i,khriStmavS 66 infused anyone appeared in EXCALIBUR Ports of this committee gives me
with something of the spirit of throughout the first term talked strong impression that they
n wT goodwill, it was worth ab°ut the various difficulties that talked a bit about the powers of

. We hope you all had a Merry ^ SRC got into over such things 1116 SRC and gave some slight
TCMSxtmaS* (Yes* evenyou, PRO- as our membership in CUS. But consideration to the financing 
TEM,) ,the Question of how the SRC got ^ SRC’s ‘powers’ out of the

into a multitude of difficulties, l17 student fee. One thing they
many of which you have never dld talk a lot about was holding
heard about, that occurred du- fn election. Incredible as
ring the past summer and fall , seems, the colleges swallowed 
remains unanswered. Some of a11 11118 and they decided to stage 

IrresDonsihiHrv 4 , the people who populate the ranks an electlon for a council to which
word that a dm SL .. a fav°rlte originally constituted But an Yofk 8 llttle tribe of college «ave no Powers of authority

administrations of uni- parently irresDonsihnL l ap~ council members like to attribute and no financial resources. V
and Ji!ef Hfe against students way street Admi'nici-raf8 aone the SRC’s failure to‘personality N°w it must be fairly obvioussfuïem,dbe„adS; oA,‘ aUmr WT "«ver S labell^Trre^s.bte »= «c'afSS in order .orany'^ere^em
unites in a single stand1V6rSlty In our university students’* rawfs nonsense* Anyone who t0 function, it must have two
P°" « «E ^ » -bornant ,0 cons,de, w,U_______________________
ateyieLtUla raïu‘SSl W“ £ £$!=• and no“o be reckoned „ ‘Z*™"’” 'edl,,,r,alll Policy'. lts Pr«Per role In the community,
quite obvious that Mr Ross the ’ is in ZJ ZX* that’ Peter Ferens F II
£îeconcern0L0aUlïrri*eSftyîihaS Gary c- Lipskar inadequate. I have^yetTo read Edlt°r’s Note:
SenWF Aa --------------------------- Lp^MnTa.^2!

are an essenttol'S?,", th^unlf h F°r »= Past three months It InLïSd °Ur
to’read" your "juvenlle^/tempts e^,‘F% ° 

essential. For once allfour stu- 111 the fleld of Journalism. Major Kennedy assassinl^n^ 3nd 1116 
dent bodies were united on one newspapers, years ago, gave up mour nf t0 a ru~
stand. Founders, Vanier, Glen- fb® notion of only publishing ‘All Hell man wake up ^his^s v^v* 
don, and SRC, who represent the news that’s fit to print* but not ‘Parô ^ m P‘,TblS ls York’ 
all the students of this university apparently you have not. It has more interestedh^se 1 am 
all felt unanimously that apqa always been my belief that a paner ^ rtir^Sted ln 8eeing some-meetings should1*!)1/ oTen The not only report's the news but a^o Zft The futuT Um°Urs 
reasons for their stand have ^ents on it. In the academic everything at York h/C h/ear* 
been repeated over and over community, a newspaper should bust with rho n °rk has been a 
again in the Excalibur, Pro-Tern represent the best interests of of classes and°the 'RfXC«Ptl°.n 
and other student newspapers ^ community whether that com- ?t has been m vn„ B Bash ‘
Dr. Ross has now surreptitiously munity cares or not. What I am rectifv thfs «imat^ 1 P°wer to
reactivated his ACSA r thfnv trying to say ls that the oaoer lÎkÎ situuatlon but you have
that the least the DreQiriAnTr should be a force not onlv for one nothing about it. Until Exca
ve university could have don°e enll8htenment but for change and tii^enïminmentTf f°r
was to ask these councils exactly reform where necessary it is and staff Ir ihnmH H fdltorswby »ey were ,ga,„5t Æ& ^

title after assuming and fulfilling

So there was no message of 
cheer from the PRO-TEM...and 
the editorial entitled ‘Whores 
and Hypocrites’ went on to specify

As long as Canada remains 
morally committed to the 
United States by aiding and 
abetting this criminal action 
(the American effort in Viet
nam), don’t tell us Christmas 
still exists.’
‘The poor in our society still 
sweat under an unfair system 
that conspires to rob them of 
their dignity.’
‘No, you won’t find any Christ
mas messages in this PRO- 
TEM. The editor is much too 
sick, vomiting in disgust at 
those to whom those syrupy 
messages are generally di
rected.’

LettersDear Editor:

Where have you been Mr. Fe
rens? Did you read the very first 
editorial, ‘Incompe tance’? 
you read the editorial entitled 
Constructive Criticism Please’? 

Did you read the editorial In the 
Oct. 21 issue (about adminis
tration s attitude to the S.R.C.)? 
Did you read the editorial ‘a 
Xmas Broadside’ in the Dec. 16 
issue? We have yet to write "an 
editorial on the Kennedy assasin- ation.

If you are not concerned with 
the possibility of fee hikes, then 
l assume you are too wealthy to 
care, in which case—to Hell with you.

Did

Finally, the 'New York Times’ 
still claims to print ‘all the news 
that s fit to print’ and if Escali- 
bur in any way approaches this 
ideal in your opinion then thank 
you for the compliment.


